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Whistleslick Press
Bookstore
Visit us at www.beldenboy.com … click on the
Whistleslick Press Bookstore tab,
and request author to personalize a book or
bundle of books for you or the special
someone in your life! Perfect gift for the young
at heart, no matter what the age.

New Release
Annie’s Tale ~ Belden’s Girl
“Annie is new to the farm community, helping to take care of her Grandpa,
who is ‘soft in the head’, as they say. She also learns to manage her
disability of being blind in one eye, but that doesn't stop her from drawing
everything she can see and imagine, right down to fishing at the creek with
her new pals at Belden School.”
The fourth book in the Belden Boy Series has
arrived. Told from the perspective of a strong girl,

You can follow Belden Boy on Instagram for

Annie’s Tale recently won the MOM’S CHOICE

upcoming events and book signings, along

AWARD in the Gold Category. This tale helps to

with fun pictures of the Mobile Bookstore,

complete the Belden Boy anti-bullying children’s

Belden School and more! @belden_boy_series

series focusing on perspective from victim, bully
and now the bystander, Annie.

Be part of our Belden Boy Group on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/BeldenBoy/

Book series can be ordered online through the
Whistleslick Press Bookstore.

You can also repin the Belden Boy Mobile on
Pinterest!
https://www.pinterest.com/pjhartenaus/

Belden Boy Gives Back
Whistleslick Press is now donating a portion of sales to our
furry friends, both big and small, who are homeless at shelters
and farm sanctuaries. Follow us on Instagram for events and
charaties! #beldenboygivesback

driving to a school near you >>>

Belden Boy Mobile
B o o k s t o r e 1953 Chevy Truck
○

School or Library Visits
It’s not too early to kick off a “Summer Reading”
Program for your school or local library. Schedule
a May visit for your school and the Belden Boy
Mobile will drive up to the front door, of your
school, loaded with bales of hay, spring flowers
and bucket-loads of books to the surprise of your
students and teachers.

Pop-Up Shop

Author and Educator, P.J. HarteNaus will autograph

Photo Op

The Belden Boy Mobile Book Truck is on a

each book and speak to your students, encouraging

Engagement ○ Wedding Photos ○

roll… Loaded with bales of hay, flowers, pumpkins

them to burst that “summer slide” which often happens

Family Photos Available

and bucket-loads of books, we are driving the

at the end of summer. This memorable experience will

message of "reading and reading often" to Farmer’s

prepare your students for the year ahead as it is tied to

Markets, School Events, Book Fairs, Birthday Parties

the Common Core State Standards, available for

for children, Weddings, Author Signings, Small

Accelerated Reading tests and for those

Business Events and more! If you are interested in

deep discussions at home or in the classroom about to

having the Belden Boy Mobile Bookstore visit your

bullying (special prices available for classroom sets). The

#beldenboymobile #mobilebookstore

location, reach out to us and we will create a “one-of-

Belden Boy Mobile can also create an Instagrammable

#bookmobile #booktruck

a-kind” event that will grab attention on social media!

Moment for your students and their family.

#popupshop #bookstagram

Belden Boy Writing Camp
Do you have a budding author in your home? Would your child like to write and
illustrate their own hard covered book in an 1859 one-room schoolhouse, home
to the Belden Boy Series? Can you imagine your child working one-on-one with
Literacy educators, including an author, as your child’s skills are fine-tuned? Look
no further … here’s a unique summer writing camp opportunity!

Canary Song

Mark July 7th - 9th, 2020 on your calendar this summer and visit
www.beldenboy.com for information. Open enrollment April 15th, 2020.
Possible second camp in late July, 2020.

Whistleslick Press
2020 Sneak Peak
Coming Soon! A Middle Grade Novel from
P. J. HarteNaus, author of the Belden Boy Series!
“The cellar, a place of punishment, a place where
no child should ever be forced to go. Fayze’s small
hand pulled on the iron handle, but the heavy door
wouldn’t open. It was as if the door wanted no one
to enter…”

As educators, we invite you to
visit the three-day writing camp
in summer of 2020 at Belden
School, a one-room school
house set deep in the woods of
Galena.

You may have a budding author
in the making!

